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ML STAND 
Mid-Terms To Present Heavy Line-Up 

MEYERSSQUADLONGHORNS WINTURKEY DAY TO 
MEET DECATUR  130 FROM   CLOSE HARD 

FROGLITES Rebecca Smith 

lVfin TERMS are on In full bla»t 
^'* Sorta replace the usual week-end 
gridiron tus le; siei ty of drive, often 
t hrowing u ■ bat k  for a loss. 

FNJURIES and fatalltiea reaulting 
* from the week's battles will be 
Issued from the registrar's office 
next week. Certainly they could In' 
no worao than our actual football 
casualties. 

ATTACK 

is the usual resolution 
all resolute that If we 

i these mid-temu that 
our daily    menu     for 

THIS week 
week.    W 

con  only  past 
study  will  be 
the   rest   ef   semester.    Next   week 
la     the    usual     and    most,    customary 
time i" break  all    uch  pledges. 

TTHANKSGIVING day will re ound 
with the final toll for the 1924 

roolball seasoi ending for us in 
1 ayetteville,   \i kan o .    Th 
, annoi  1 All -I a      aa  tar a 
the   l ' i ;      are   concerni d,   VET   it 
cannot   be called  a   failure. 

N i \ EB ha   a ti am fought so hard, 
fered   a     many   handicaps,  so 

■   offered '  " 
club this year.   To 

There balng no regular football 
game scheduled for Frogtand th is 
week, the profs have deemed it wise- 
to bring the powerful mid term 
eleven down with  its misery dealing 
line-up   for   the   week-end.     While   the 
Christian roster has quite a lengthy 
ho pltal and disabled list, it la under- 
stood that practically every member 
of  the club  will  get  Into  the  fray. 

Pre-gmme reports give the mid- 
term eleven the edge on the home 
sqtitd, hut it la hoped that with con- 
centrated i ffort prior to the game 

old dope hu.i.ct will re 
celve a severe jolt. 

Odd  as   it   may  appear,   this   will 
(Continued on Page   u 

Recital To Be 
Quaint Affair 

Xi■■■:<  Saturday when  Decatur Bap 

t I    lege comei   to (lark Field  to 

battle   Dutch   Myer'     E r« hmi n,   kfce 

□ppoi the' 3 ear will  be 

offi I    to    those    who    have    I at n 

at xloUS   to   observe   the   merit   of 

terial thai   will re! 

of  i! c   Var it v  next   year'. 

All   season  the   fish   have  trained 
■ .1   in   their   many 

■ scrimmage s 

Battlii 

the 

begii i oai hes   wi re 

r7 "„,,■"       Familiar   songs   of   the   different 
Bervc little   by   little •        . 

will  be sung by students of 

■;■       tent, garbed  in ap- 

.   f ootbal I.    Vet   neither 

M, Rebecca W. Smith, of the 
Englii 'a Department of Texas Chris 
tiau I Diversity, will make an oddre . 
before  English  teachers of  the state 
during     tic     'I'. '.as     State     '1'eachcl 

ll [on ' invention. The conven- 
tion will be held in San Antonio 
Nov.   87,   28   and   29,  and   more   than 
(>,000 tea' hei         ted to be In 
attendance.      Miss   Smith's    subject 
he    bei a  announced as  "Extra   I ' 
dend m   I ^.mei lean  Lit 
eratui e." 

Dr. (1. I' Davidson, head of the 
Spanish Department, will make an 
address before the Modem  U 

■ 

ct     iias    neon    announced    as    "Unl- 

I 

a  good account 
fact    they    have 

ii sit)  Sub . 

the EVER1 wit 
ul I   be   won, 

pirit  of fight 

I red. 

i 

form  .Modem   Language 

rTIHIS        onlj ■'   year 
*•  tl Some   of 
bldi i   i lub ■   ha . e   aln ady    felt 

.    ..codas-    Of 

true calibre of  Bell and Ji    . 
the    fighting    splri 
ability    of    Horned 

the e 
teams will feel our 
larger quantities from now on out. 

in 

the 
our 
the 
and 

:,    couided    with 
Frog    teams,   we 

.   i ference 
gth In much 

".: THE Va sity < iri u    wi i I 
Mabel     Mills    and 

of the Junloi  cla     are to be 
highlj  i intended.    Everything was 
conducted   In   a   systematic   manner, 
worthy   of  old   man   Singling,  him- 

SEVERAL  membei i  of  the  Senior 
have already gone on a diet 

ill    preparation    for   the    annual    feed 
to    be    given    thein    b>     the    Juniors 
with the affair's i teeda.    Brii ,   ■ 
the next bourse, please, 

REGULAR T. C.  I', radio con - i 
ovi r   WISAI'  Thursday   night   at 

9:30.     It   happens   every    two   week 

;i,   that   time.   Write   the   folks   at 
Podunk   Hollow   to  tune   in.     I 
in chargi 

propriate ,  al   the  Costume 
Wi ioe ifla;   ccoing,   Novem- 

'   at   8 o'clock, in the  university 
auditorium.    A   nominal   fee   will   be   ranee  requirement 

ged and the entire proceeds will 
be given to the  Pep I 

The    inter   tir.g    program    which 
i.s      I" en    arranged    bj     Mil I    Mai y 

th   Moutray, head of the De- 
partment  of  Voice,  follow  ; 
Old   Engli I 
The Lass with the Delicate  Air 

Are 

Lilly   Bell  Hendi 
Edna  Thompson,  Accompanist, 

American   Indian ■ 
Song  of  the   Robin   Woman 

(Shanemii I Cadman 
Edwina Raskin 

Mrs. T. R. M e, Accompa 
Spanish— 
Habanera   (Carmen) Bizet 

Pauline  Uceder Now that  the Intert  I   in the wars 
Loia d'yson, Accompanist of the gridiron are waning, the grand 

ollcge    lilt 

and amoui I 
icribcd for  B.  A.  Degree." 

Dean   Colb}     D.   Had,   of   Ihl     I 
,   will   speak   before   the   A    0 

Of     Texas    CollOl 

His  address  will  be a   report   on   the 

Standards   and    Classification   Com- 

mittee   work. 
Se.el  d    Othl of   the    I'lli 

versity  will  attend  the  convent!  

with 

never  failed  to give 
of   themaelve .     In 
trampled  over tin  \' 
Mill    lino 

Early in  the   ca ion  Myer . 
hjs   ynuigstors  to Terrell, where   they 

,    '    I,.    TMC    bj    a      I "ie   el'   0    to   (I, 
when the safety man returned a punt 
OS   yards   for  the  lone   touchdown. 

Dec'.tur has also lost to the mili- 
tary lads by an almost similar core, 
7   to   (i. 

Myer   ha,,   improved   the   play   of 
proteges  a  lot  since  that   first 

contest    and   should    pu:    up   a    high 
.lass  performance against  the   Bep- 

■ 

..-,, i.y talent grace, 
the slime TO ' among them be 
II g: Spence Cantrell, quarterback, 
Blackio Williams, halfback, Ray- 
mond Wolf, tackle, Evans, tackle, 

:■, and a liio I; of other: . 

Who     will     likely     HO     : ervice     III     til" 

game. 

The  Bat a e 
ed    by    Fullingim,    last    year    All- 

end from  Baylor.    They 
will    be    out    ia    full     lone    Saturday 

.  the   Polywogs. 

like   worn    warriors   niak 

id,    I:      Horned 

handicapped    by    injury    and 
Hi .        fell befoi e i he   . i :iou - i barge 

of   the   despi ia'.    Te Ste is   here 

Saturday  in  one of the  n 
: he  break        games on   a 

T.   C.   I',   gridiron. 

".   . !':'  v   I 
to  :    v ■. ok    the 

game   In   band   eai ly   * or  did   they 
cease   I"   ram   the   iiue   of   the   lighter 
I'd', a .   (in! c:;',   t) lirse   of   the   four 

i nptain    Marley,   playing 
In,    la   !     year    for     Stilt",     proved     B 
veritable   terror   on    often."    though 
Ins    gains    seldom     ad led    OVI I     live 

Bell experimented with n new 
backlicld combination in Clark, 
Honey, Frnzee and Carson. They 
deported    tie i avorably   hut 
their go.d  work   wt    not  i rough to 
off', t    Hie   ripping   advances   i 1    the 

tiled   i 
complicated  shift   formation   I 
peatedly   baffled   the   frog   - 

was i an  from 
this  formation, and  tie  ball carrier 

l from a posit!- 

, -   '    ' '    "    ' 
ivrini'i 

T. C.  I'. I" t  hi r only opportunity 
to    core   whi n   i orly   in   the   third 
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Pre-Medic Club 
Revises Rules 

CAGE PROSPECTS CLASS TILTS WILL 
POINT TO BIG      BE STAGED ON 

SEASON MONDAY 
the 

the 

of   School   of   Music 

SENIOR ring! are due to arrive 
■ con. All worthies having ordered 

same must pay Morris Nicholson for 
same before Friday If your ring 
to  I • sent with the others. 

Vieneai 
Old   Refrain Kreisler 

M tte Duncan 
Edna   Thompson,   Accompanist. 

Russian— 
The   Russian   Nightingale 
 Gretchaninoff 

Maurine  Anthony 
Katln i Ine Whitten, Accompanist 

Japane le 
Japanese Love Song Thomai 

Virginia Porter 
Katharine Whitten, Accompanist 

Italian- 
Hi  a  Gondola Clarke 

Jerry Johnson 
Emily  Witcher, Accompanist 

A  .Modern  Aria— 
II  liacia     Arditl 

Berniece Gates 
Edna   Thompson,  Accompanist. 

COMMUNITY CHEST 

old game of the cake and court IS 

rapidly rising to supcrcede it. 

Basketball in "Frogland" is demand- 

ing the attention of "port level and 

will hastily rush in to hold the In 
Iciest that has been centered en 

football for the past couple of 

months. 
Already   Hose   candida: is   for    the 

club,    who    are    not    on    the    football 

loam,   aie    playing   aloiind   over   the 

floor  so  a I   to   be   in   shape   to   begin 

on  equal   terms  with   those  who   have 

been    oxen ising    all     Fall.     Homer 
Adams,   captain    of    the    frog    cage 

team,  11  a: sioui   to  get  started  as 
are all  the  other hoys.     A   wealth   of 

| material will be on hand to begin the 
; season,  la sides  the  team   intact   that 
' placed  second   in  the   conference   flag- 
chase   last   year. 

(Continued on  Page 11) 

Football 
1 alls    ill 

various < las ea 

and    battled 

Championship. 
custom for the 
team and play the Sophomores. The 
winner of this game plays the Junior- 
Senior  team  far the  championship. 

This   "ii' .   mu a    be  disposed   of 
before Thank giving.    The only open 

is  never  consigned   t. 

T.    C.    U.    until 

have organized 

for the Inierniural 

It has long been the 
Slimes  to organize a 

of   T.   C.   Ii. 
... 

ning   by   Hi"  adoption   of  a   coi 
thai.     I, intends  to  provide 

the  interesting and valuable 
information    from    cun 

• .    :, : ' "I"     as 

oi.i". 

'fho   new   organizatioi 
the  Pn   Medic Club of the  past   fi w 
years,   which   proved   of   much   value 
to  Btudents   in   tb.e   I'rcMedical   De- 
partment   'fho   new   society   : hould 
be   of   eVl Wo] 111   due    to    It. 

larger    membership    and    breadth    of 
\. j tudi • taking one of 

the natural science courses is eligi- 
ble to assoeia'e membership, and 
is" ,■ tudente majoring in Bcience 
are eligible to a tlve mi a. 
Do, " e   pro- 

eligible   to 

"Let's   end   it   f, ' ,   ' ■      'I 

oi  in■■ i, ittei ed Homed  Fi 

■   (or their Thanksgiv 

Ing   tilt   with   the   Arkansas   Razor. 

at Fayetteville.    Overcoming al 

insurmountable ob win 

from    Oklahoma     AAM    the    Hrsl 

On,   the   Frog I    went 

fighting   every    club    they    met 

to a standstill; yet  they never seem- 

ed   to   raie   a   break   that   would   point 

them   to  vlct a y     Some   .light   m 

hop     suva'. I     their     pilglia 

cioUS   spirit   lo   no   avail   and   avoided 

victory   to   ■ tion. 

At'., r   outplaj Ing    both    Id- a   and 
SMI)   only   lo   drop   two   successive 

to tl .■ club . the Bell  Hoys 

became obcesscd  with  Hie  idea  that 

they  could  win   a   game  no   matter 

how   strenuously    they   battled.      ^ 

a     result     they      slows d     up     to     a 

marked  dl giro   in both the  AiSiM   and 

trees. 

Hut   i ow   with  the  end  of   the 

on     in     sight     and     tile     obnos 

' I " I eilar position ill the 

conference confronting them, th>'\ 

.,. e    det» rmined    to    put    quotation 

■ and   those   four   cos. osutiv-o 

by  winning the  first  and  the 

no  time  be 

, on, t hough lus club has 

m v.r been in tip top condition. Matty 

working    bard   to    ma 

fs ..a aide   bowing against the Ra soi 

■ IcContiell, who played agaii st 

Texa with a woi fully weak knee, 

will   probably    be 
Phil   A vec ,   :1s ihj    I nd, out    per- 

manently   with   a   gash   in   hi 

dati ;   which will   allow  the   partici- 
pants   in   the  fust   game   to   n        a;, fi        |        :   • 
for  the  si..uid  with  Juniors-Seniors honorary   membership. 
aie   Monday.   Nov.   24,   and   Wednet 'II.    will   meet   in   the   Am 
day. '.'d. The preaidi classes phlthi itre   evi i I   and   fourth 
will call meetings at the earliest en- Tuesdaj    evenin 
venience   and  arrange   for  practices. The   next   meeti  . ti    be   In   the 
The  athletic department  will   furnish form   of   a   social,   to   which   Bra   In- 
uniforms   far  all   who   wish   to   Isle II  students 
paru course     in    T.    I .     1        further    an- 

X,,    nun    are   eligible    who     have nouncemi ill   will   be   made   in   chapel. 
come   out   for  football  this   season 

(Cont lined on Page 3) BRYSON CLUB ELECTS NEK 

B Ki Freshmen football game Satur- 
day. Opponent: Decatur Bap- 

tists, strong junior college team; 
Place: Clark Field Stadium; Time: 
■,', bells; Admission: A very nominal 
sum. BE THERE. SUPPORT THE 
FUTURE   VARSITY   STARS   AND 
SEE    A    COOl)   CAME    AS    WEIL. 

Junior Picture 
Week Ends 

Thursday will be the last oppor- 
tunity that. Juniors will have to have 
thalr pictures made for the Horned 
Frog.    It   is   imperative  that   all   jun 
iors desiring their pictures i" 
eluded   ill   this   year',   annual,   to 
port immediately  at   Stauti 
ni   509   Main.    Remembi r, 
day  is  Thursday,  the   20th. 

Senior   schedule   begins   on 
morning. 

T.VC. U. QUARTERLY IS OFF PRESS OFFICERS IT FUST MEET::;;:;:";,:.1;;: 

bo In- 
ri'- 

'   Studio 
Ihc    lad. 

Friday 

The Community Chest drive in 
Fort Worth merits the sympathetic 
attention of every student, in the 
University. Its purpose is to raise 
enough money to alleviate Hllier] 
and to provide some hit of passing 
cheer on Christmas day, for those 
who are unable to provide for them- 
selves. 

The drive represents the combined 
effort.'  of several organizations, chief 
among   them   being  tile   V.   M.  C.  A„ 
and the Salvation Army.    It is hoped 
that the   institution of or.e big drive 
instead   of   a   dozen   little   ones 
net    more   money. 

Houston, Dalla i, and San Antonio 
have already gone over big; it re- 
mains Cor Fort Worth to do her part 
ill a convincing manner. Social Duty 
lays contribute, and there is no 
more worthy cause -s i shower down 

a few shccklcs studmls, you won't 

miss it. 

and Xexa.  Christian  University, in  its desire  to   erv, am, to broad,",  - The   Brj on   Club   he 
has undertaken the publication of the Texas Christian meeting  oi   tee   year  Mond 

a   journal devoted to  the  i,nonce  and   the  humanities, ember    17    and    elected 
bull,tin  a  worthy medium of exehangs the ensuing y<         Mi     Marj 

which have similar publications. White of McKinney, 'leva, wa   i 
For those many y.ais that stra: | Ident,    Vi  hie  Gee  of   Waco, 

Ghost   of   Academic   Dlaconten Ident and  Ruth Docus    ecr, 

and    a    broken    I houldi r.      ' ant roll, 
ing   from    a   couple   of   broken 

i ib ,  ha    little chance  of  recovering 

for the  final  tilt. 

Arknn.sa    present    an Imposing 

raj   of  footballers  and at   least   one 

among   them    has    no    peer    in    the 

conference.        II,.wn     AIL.II    a        way 

I u ;. Bagl, V       'I •   He.' '.•. 

of   the  Southwest.     He   pun'   .   | 

mid   is   a   ball-toter   of   no   mean   "' 

pute.     Tie'   Frogs   will   certainly   da 

well     1"     I.eep      the;: ll el 

win 11   the   big   tussle   till es 

[dice    en    Turkey    Day, 

The Razorbacka I i  game 
In  thi   Co iference tins  season,  thut 

to  Baylor.    They have al 

in   OCCOmpli  liu g  wtiat   - eem,  to   have 
nil     epidemic    la     tile    lll'rlllt. 

tying    the    V. . , '    they    take 

to     With     the     I" ' 
m   with   a   ."am   no 

(d   Frogs   with   a   firm 

hold on tl'"' bottom rung oi  the 

field of usefulness, 
University  Quarter 
It   is  our  ambition  to  make  thi 
with other colleges and   cniversit 

In the words of President Waits 
visitant,   called   by   Stephen   I., ai -' k 

x,,.    fei, nee la Ider. 

thi 
has been stalking our campus and seeking some outward form of exptes- 
■ten and while there has been a clearing hoi, e fol the student lite ,n the 
SKIFF and the HORNED FROG, and a voice for the administration in 
the   BULLETIN, thee   has  been   no  adequate   voice   far  the   facility.     If  any 

thinking is done mi the college ci us in these days of doubt the  I 
could be convitted of doing it and y,t th" life of many a profess, 
from middle age to seniority and  from seniority to senility 

will lured and majestic transit of the harvest   n n, mi 
and yet in the end leaving only a . acred influence 

It is  the purpose  of the QUARTERLY   from lime  to time  t„   publi h 
,.ttvi   lectures, and   research   work   of commanding   worth   done  by   on,     ., 

t with our compliments to other colleges and unlvel   Itli 
whom   we   have   received   many   valuable  ex- 

wit Ii the meaa- 
llowing all it illun 
slid  a   gl ateful   no mm j ." 

tary. The entire evening was given 
over to business and the laying 
,, a, lor future meetll gS, A pro 
gram committee was appoint, d with 
Archie (lee chairman, A member- 
ship   committee   i om] osi d   of   Chi t 
llagl, ' 
s;,,i I,, 

Football Squad To 
Be Honored 

The    Homed    Frog   football 
will  he guests  of honor at   the   Ciai . 
hall     "Open     House"    next     Monday 

Donna  dean   Billington  and night, at  B o'clock.   The siKial eon 
I.,.,.   Brown   was   appointed  mlttee has been busy In making a, 

essays, 
ulty and to pass 
throughout   the country   from 

changes. 
The   second  edition   just   off   the 

Florentine   Rl nai  sane-."  the  thesis  of 

fessor of English. 

pros 
Mi 

I    "Robert   Browning and thi 
Muh il l. Major. Associate Pro 

 a*"*"* 

with   Elizabeth   Haddaway  chairman. 
The a," ■  in,   in g of th<' dub will 

be held on  Monday,  December   1, In 
the  parlors of  Sterling Cottag 
program  will   feature  the  easays of 
students from   Mis  Smith's  advanced 
composition   cla The   e    ays    will 
he    read    and    dl II U    ted    hut     the    au- 
dioes'  aame  will   not   be di* to , ,1. 

promises to be a gnat success.    All 
students of the university are in- 

vited tO attend. A special program 

ha .   h, en   worked   up;   the   school   Dl 

chstra  will  play, and  refreshments 
will    he    served.     The    team    leaves 
Tuesday for Arkansas for their last 
game  of  the   season. 
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—THE SKIFF— 
Rafeaea  :■■ seraid  flaw   mall  msttvi   nt   to   [.<■ feiiie,.  ut   r«N   Wnrta,  TAtas 

A ». ■ ■■• Ml  li.v. nml  for Ihf '•■ i IIT h.i.i'.. i  of Hie uaeTOts ul 
l-i.i.   .iirl-tt.ni   I nli. r n>    offl i 1»« ' 

i ... II.,.   dollar per teai 

Philip   I      M i. - IMiUir fn Ch>( 
til u.i,l  ll   '.. Ini i  i   :■ ',::  IMIIor 
Sterling  V   I'lert Hn lia ■-  Manage* 

i an..,, .i  stuff 
■f     II:,..  I.i INM 

. Irloa   A-Mi-v s|'..i: -i I Ulior 
rviliur   n,.*.i«r s,,,,,(> t..tu.,r 
v ;i,, \ .i-i. ,i,i   s,i. i.i., !:.:,[../ 

i       , jv.iriu.- I ,I:I,,I 
NMi In tnf  . Rsekaof. I, iiiui 
Until,:.     IHtl.i.ii, ...     .. iHUl 

COLLEGE II.Mi MOW 

The collegiate ihourht of the country tin* been recent!) locustd upon 
,,II event connected with the campui of u comparatively 'mull university 
m <me of our neighbor-irijj itatM, The n* wspapci. ap«J unou;. iribun&l.- 
rjtei the country caught Dp the item and seeing' the possibility ol an 
pxcellenl   newi  story,  broadca ted   the  occurrenci    at   grtal   wave  lengths. 

'Ih<- ft£ti are there: The t'ac-uit>■ it the referred to institution hud 
fttufie t" LavlUvc that B youth In the tchoeJ, who by chanoc happened to 
Le the aptain and leader In  itudent  activitta, attended  a social 
■ ft'uir in MI intoxicated cwidWon. The consideration extended the case 
l»y the school authorities is in doubt. Anyway, the buy waa espeUed. 
Itit-n came ths reason for the po-Wii Ity. The student body, iadigwaJW to 
Ui   uiuii,  want on a    trike, demandini  his  reinstatement. 

Sttovgh foi thi detail "f the case. We will not consider here the 
Injury done to thai porticulai college oi the harm ioilicted on -.til volleges 
by   thi*   MM   piece  "I   I publicity. 

tturniony is an absolute requisite of any successful cottage or uni- 
vti-it>; JO fact, of any successful organization. Hui-niony between the 
students themselTei. bai moi y betwt i n the students and faculty, a wvll 
<tVwlnpr<i democratic spirit, s spirit of mutual benefit and endeavor, must 
p-xl t before satisfactory relation and sati factory conditions tan be brought 
uboul   En any anh 11 

it is not at all necessary to smother personal ity and Individuality to 
eture   harmoi o-operation.    Anyone   who   projects  bis  or  her   per- 
ttnalitj beyond thi horn - ■••us limits of co-operation Ii working « ticui- 

iaerrt to the organlaattoi   or institution with which they ure affiliated. 
T.  C.   U   Li   fortunate  in  having  a  student  body  and  a faculty  with 

such high democratic Ideals anil with Bueh a clear and appreciative under- 
ej of all matters arising In our university lire.    We rtuve numerous 

things   surrounding our campui of which to boast, but  in our e.-timution 
thfi  phase of co-operation  and adjustment  exceeds  all  else. 

THE   SK1FP 

ctvuas 
Ivan     Alt £ahden -  cm .:.ni   tin 

ijlor—ha    completed   the   first 
series   of   - oii-:I t i 1'ic  experiment: 
be    intend;    to    conduct.      I.:i-.t 
the   learned   Doctor   had   an 
made of his lunga to Bee If he 
t'inil   the   Mill   of  his   pants. 

J"i" 

that 
«ii'!: 

X,ray 
could 

Knvin Montgomery la at last a 
real l'n:.f. In addition to rdting 
a seat at the faculty table, he has 
attained that lethargic-breined -lati 
known a- abieot mindadnaaa, Sun- 

I day during the lunch hour tie ppui 
led cat-nip on his ...inn and tied 
kMta   in hi.-, spaghetti. 

Three Captains 
Return For 

Game 
Among those present tit tin- name 

':,st    Sat,inlay    wens    Fu.vlir,    (ireen, 
and ' hot i >. all past captains of the 
Purple and Write grid warriors.   The 
three sat mi the sidelines and re- 
minisced of years past when they 
themselfci w>ere playing for the old 
school. 

Fowler recently returned from the 
Cincinnati! K<-d , where ho has just 
finished a fery Successful season. 
Green, along with Hill Shirley, drt**t 
In from theft farm at Muleslme, 
Testa . Chen y slipped off a day 
from bis, high st himl team at Rafl- 
ger, a runner-up toVards state title, 

ll ■ lently i liminated by Cisco In ti 
close Kami'- Roy Mack, a graetl 
Uni i man of Ie i y ar, came in from 
Rallingei' foi   the  name. 

LIONS CLUB TO 
BANQUET FROGS 

The I.inn's t'lub of Fort Worth 

has extended to the Horned Frog 

squad a dinner invitation, the date 

being set/immediately following the 

game With the Arkansas Razorbacks 

at Fayetteville. The l.ions have for 

-ovoral years been staunch supporters 

of the Purple and White, atanding 
by the team through thick and thin. 
While the Frag squad has not hud 

in h ui»'d luck 'his year, the team 
always put up a . elean, hard fight 
and has gone far towards making 
Fort Worth a lover of the greatest 
Of   collage   sports. 

It   is  in  this   spirit   that  the   l.ions 

extend  this   invitation   to   the  Oiri,. 
tinn   squad. 

The Lions' CIlib, it will be remtlJ 
bared,    placed     the    silver    1°.iotba||l 
trophy up for the winner of the bes*T 
two out of three games between T t 
V.   and   S.   M.   U. 

_  o , 
She d.isn't   smoke, she doesn't  p,.| 

She doesn't drink, she  doesn'l   btl 
At  least  she  says she  hasn't  yet-. 

Suzette. 

— I.eliifch   Hun, 

"Why do all  the  boys like to p|kv 

polf with Silvia?" 
"She always makes n wild diivjl 

into the woods at the fourteenth! 
bole." 

—Michigan Oargoyli., 
 o ^— 

Ernest- "Well,  I must  be off." 
Jane—"So   1'vo   noticed," 

so piteous 
eves." 

nut    Of   Ihn sad    vellnw 

Kecking expressed in mathematical      Note In the margin of a sociolog 
terms    (from   conversation   with   the ieal   treatise   being   written   by   Jim 
judicious     Dot     Fitzgerald) — "Two Cantrell   "Ma  Jongg is  not  the  di 
warmed  is four unnci." iforced  wife of Pa Jamma." 

UO.XOIt SYSTEM 

Mid-ieim: are now upon ii drawing out, like a sea voyage, all that 
il in u-. These egami will not only ti t our knowledge but our moral 
rtuttu as wall. As everyone knew-, the Honor System ll employed in 
T. C. t'.. but it will rest wiih the students whether ar no this .system is 
properly worked out and lived up to. Mid-term exams will servo to test 
tha actual significance of the Honor System to each individual. Prac- 
tically all ilu major universities employ this system and surely by the 
nine a student reaches the university he should be ready and capable of 
carrying out and settling his affaii according to the accepted ideas of 
honor and truthfulness. Students, it is up to you this year to make the 
Honor System here an active and working organization. Live up to it 
in  the  spirit and  letter  and   it   can't   but   be   effective. 

Let euch student take upon himself the responsibility of carrying out 
Uw provision.; let down in the system and we will soon have in action 
u system that will no) only be our prido and joy but the. envy of other 
colleges. 

A Surprising remark warbled by 
the a -ooiate editor of this graaf 
moral journal—"I believe that the 
way to milk a tow i to pump her 
tail up and down." 

The latest society note from Ster- 
ling t'ottajj-e is to the ii-1 i ffi ! 
that Roasle Llpeeomh and Perry 
llardiyrec will lead the (Trend march 
in the- Purple Pageant of the Priest" 
and Priestesses of Passion at Otto' 
Saturday nic,ht. Swift's Premium 
Orchestra  will  play. 

Dr. Lord lias announced three new 
members of the ex-studenta's asso- 
ciation--Goof Felons, (iron Dean and 
Moeo   Holland.      While   In   T.   ('.   l\ 

j Dean, Edens and Holland were stu- 
dent representatives to the Discipline 

' Committee. 

Sunday dinner specimen of the ten 
der beartedness of Duchess Roberta, 
ai   revealed  in   a  tearful    tdtemenl 
to  Carles   Ashley—"Ashley,   I   ean'l 
cat   those   eggs;   they   look   at   mi I 

HARRY BROWN 
TEACHING 

SOFT SHOE 

CLOG 

ACROBATIC 

BUCK and WINC 

DANCING 
"The Boy Who Teaches 

the Professionals 

224 COTTON EXCHANGE 
LAM Alt   1110(1 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOE 

Tht 
of a 

But 

correct shoe for evening wear is not only 
deiinite color, but a definite leather, style 
finish, as well. That's a lot to remember, 
one word will do. Just "FLORSHEIM". 

The Vista , $10 

'he Florsheim Shoe Store 
00 Main Street 

nil',    (.i-i THERE" <;i'Y. 

N'u matter how little he'i getting; 
No  matter  how  little   he':,  gat, 

If he wear? u grin, and  Is trying to 
r, in 

llf  ii  daing a  mighty   lot! 
Ko matter l.ow humble his job Is, 

ll he'-  trying to reach ihe treat, 
itc world has ■ pries for the fellow 

*ho  trlei 
The nun  v.lm Ii  doing his be i' 

foday he may be at the bottom 
Of the laddei to wealth and fume; 

(it, tin hrwetl rang, where in'   brave- 
ly  clung 

In ipite of the lire,, I        .had (tamel 
«.ij    lowlj   he    gaining  a  foothold; 

Hi    eyes  on  the uppermost, round; 
ll'i    a   lll.nl   old   climb,   hut   be   know: 

III    time 

lie will land   and in- looking down! 

'I he follow  who ncvei   surrenders, 
And  i.i  taking things  as  they come; 

Who    never     ,.c       "Iplil,"    olid   exhibits 

grit. 
When    the    whole    world's    looking 

glum; 
The fellow who stays to the tinish, 

That nothing can hinder er Ktop, 
And  who works  like sin. is the ebap' 

who'll   win— 
And   some  day   he'll   land   on   top! ' 

— Exchange. 
 '—o————  

Footprints of dinosaurs have bean 
found in N'eskla-.N'izadi canyon In 
Northern Arizona, by the r. L. Dem- 
heimer evpidition of New York. Tliel 
ground in 'his region i petrified ami 
at least   thirty traces of three-toail 
animal'    are   easily   perceptible. 

"Injun   Joe,"   who  was   -.aid   to   1>P: 
the    famous    character    in    Mark! 
Twain's story of "Tom Sawyer," died] 
recently  at  the age of  10^.    He bad 
wandered   up   and  down   the   Mi    i 
sippi   Liver   for   severity   year . 

Spain's first woman mayot hOJ 
taken office at Cuayutrr- Tondcta, in 

! the district of Concentaina. She is ' 
.Marie Peret, and her i lection is eon. 
sidered significant, because Spain has 
no  law  giving  suffrage  ti  women. 

Ciuiinreinilt   P©@ftiry 
STIDKNT ( OVtlillHTKINS 

FliEE VKKSE 

1 bullded me i cabin in a foreit 
111    .tunly   logl    I   made   il. 
Strong i 
And   the  Inc.    were  beautiful, 

But 1 did not trim the lags; 
I   wanted   to   lie   diffeient. 
I   wanted   to   be   Unique, 
I   da ii eil   to  stand  out  as   an   expound, :■ 
Of   novelty, 

And   the   logs   W'le   of   different   fleiielh- 
Some   ,tuck out  too im 
Like   spring   hoard:,   over   a   lake, 
Like cannons over the  ramparts. 
It   was  not  a   beautiful   cabin 
Hut it was a strong cabin, in placi 
And   it   was   :i   curiosity 
Ami created a    en iat Ion 
Whin  I nude it. 
And   I   liked   it   for   it   showed 

My  Individualistic tendency, 
Hut   I  liked ii   be i 
Iteeause   I   was   too  lazy 
To take the time 
'l'o finish the house. 

—Smyths  Lindsay, 

IIIK DESERT 

The   Moon   i ■  an  old   wilch 

In love wiih the Di i ii; 
At night     be , a In  hi r spell   upon  il; 
The misty moonlight  ultti down 
And  bide.,  the bin .bin ,s and drynets, 
'I be  brown  tui lis   to  a  shimmering  yellow 
And   the  shadows  drift  out 
And   hide   the  dry   water   holes   and   the   bones 
For   the   Moon   Is   making   love   to   the   Desert. 

Smylhe   Liod: n> . 

RIALTO 
Now   SHOWING 

"The 
Spitfire " 

I 1M IT It I \<; 

Hotly Mythe 

AND 

Elliott Dexter 

HIPPODROME 
NOV. 20 TO '12 

VIOLA DANA 

IN 

"ALONG CAME 

NEXT  WKF.K 

2ANE (;KEY'S 

"Border Legion" 
PEATORING 

ANTONIO MOUKNO 

\M) 

HELENE CHADWKK 

STUDENTS! 
M TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISIFKS Ol-  ALL RINDS—COLD DUIXKS 

702 Main I amar   Hill 

y-vrt""VAVA*.VAV'*.V.V^'*.VJV.V'VifVWV»VwVW»W 
5 i 
■: Cut Flowers \ 
> :i 
". Most ttf the Begl la\ Lea Muncy J 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
'■07 Houston SI.—I.umar 2700 

We Deliver 

.v.^v'*.^v.■Av.^^^^^^^v.vA^^^^^VA^^v.^^vA^r^wv^v.■.■.■., 

LEWIS  &  GORDON 
IVfi'liln 

lrit/i Brunette 
in 

"SPRING AND THE MOONLIGHT' 

KVA  I'll h  & SAM  WII1TK 
in   "OPERA   \'S.  JA/Z" 

HAHKY   lll'HNS .v.  CO, 
in "I THINK   YOI. TOUCH" 

LEIPZIG 
the   Inlernalional  Card  Bspfrl 

GIN! AIIO 
The Original   Top Spinner 

DIK  JAFtl 
Tbeir   Majesty'B   Hnmnntir   Court 

Singer 

Phillips' Egypt 
Now   Ploying 

Anna Q. Nilsson 

IN 

"VANITY'S 
l'UK'K" 

NEXT WEEK 

James Cruze's 

"Covered Waffon" 

i'iii.ii-.   li.iniiit:   K<o<Hh   Plnlafjlnt * !««■    'I.I.      \ .. . .• hri » 

STAUTS' STCDIO 

mui GRAl)E PHOTOClUPttS AMI i-oinitAirs 

I'IM.»».  I.Mtnnr   lu(3 
M0H    M«m   Strcfl 

THE KITZ THEATRE 
Home of DrafttaUe Sln-k 

l'la>inj'  Krojidwav   SIM.      , 

M'U     I'l. \ 1 IM, 

The   liollitkioc   Farce   Coined] 

"SICK-AHED" 

] i 
The Varsity 

•: v"'«"'-- 'TIICN TO ii,; i,K.HI j: 

A real he-man, nole—itorm-prooj v.oll—subslimlial   uj>- 
l»'i.    It's the Varsity—by Sell. 

Ail ir.aih.M-, fftigronteefl quality.   Our own name backs 
'hi' v.'tine.   A shoi' far the Varaity man,    Priced at |10. 

v,v.v,-.v^ 
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With The Exes 

VARSITY CIRCUS 
SCORES A HIT 

the 

Nov. 

PFRSONALS 
Varsity   Circus,   sponsored   by 

Junior  Class  last   Friday  night 

il>i 

Week-end   visitors   in 

toiv   were:    ();ca   Whiti 

Fulls      Junior     College 
14, went over with a  bang   ^| 

wling  success   in   other   words, 

leshows,  first  features   of   the 

;,   drew   the   crowds   like   an 

■aloon   in   pre-Valstead   days. 

ould  resist  their   possibilities, 

•i*,   with   sucii   perfect   "hark- 

l   Edward    Berry   and   Carlos 

on    the    job?       ISoth    these 

the   doi-mi- 

of  Wichita 

Chownfng 

Who's Who? 
Inlrort I to Lite slude 

last 

The 

ever 

open 
Who 

how 

ers" 

Art! 
yOUr:'    IIM-II   nlUs!    have 
^Hformcr days to h 

neat that wheezy, na'nl, whang of 

pido how barkers. Among the big 

fgvoiites of the evening were "Naun- 

ll Nina, the Naughty Nile Maid- 

the "tlhostly (ihoul from Ghost- 

(Juinea," and "Trilby Twinkle 

the Midget Dancer.1' 
i> main attraction of the even- 

featuring seven bin' acts, took 

on the main floor of the gym 

•ighty-thirty. The spices of life 

offered there. They included 

'thing from song and dance to a 

ith taking demonstration of Her- 

lan strength—"all for ten cents, 

'or ten cents, la-dees and gentle- 

Miss Monette Duncan was 

tally pleasing as :i little Japa- 

maid and shared the honors of 

evening with Shonna Hill's "Hat 

Itevue." The music for the tor- 
sizzling "Hat Box" presentation 

furnished by a sweat band. The 
•less Quartet was no less enter- 

ing with its melody of songs and 

ight down the enthusiastic appre- 

h'on of the house with its T. C, 

y.as interpretation of various 

gonj . .l.ihtoiy Itobcrts. perpetrated 

a it an tumbling and balancing act 

with the aid of his young daughter, 

Jcai < ' bilia lb v,;. ..itt tie dansant 

ajini eme-f rom   town,   played  "It   Had 

To   !'■■     You" ' '■■!' ■■'■ Vai 

ioB*    persons    among    the    audience 

WOT'b red   why.     The   crowning   fea- 

tUT.     ■■! •''■■• !     H'.l . 

Bob i     !■:■ :-<■  !.    by    'i.'     <iown 
Cb/uus composed of  freshmen  frails. 

^■be proceeds of the circus will  be 

Used in a fund for the annual Junior- 

^Btinr  Ranquet. 

[oore pf  Van Alstym- 

.larvisites    In    the    lily 

week-end   were: 

Virginia Mersnam, Mildred Tay- 
lor, Maude Beard, Martha Kate Hag- 

gard, Virginia Porter, Anna Lee 

Bush, Nina (fence, Adine llnikoy, 

Tot   Burks,   Kdyth   Deahl,   May   Belle 

had experienceI*0"-   Uuh>'   s,"lier-    1,"uh'1'    *"y 

ave  caught   so Faulkner and Mary  Bess Smith. 
A party of gills visited iii Mis. 

Hood's home Sunday, they were: 

Vornn Sheppard, Dorothy Vaughn, 

Kitty Perm, Kvrlyn Baker. .lane 

Mantooth, Martha Morris and Knty 

Morris. 

Qenevive   Abrams   i 

from l.lil'kin. While in high ichool 

her senior y< ar she was l real un-i 

of the football club, she was In the 

senior play, member of a  music club   V 

Mary   Hi fnei    Barker wi Ites  frojp 

i i!".   Kentucky i     "Plea e   ti II 

me If there is a sw retary In charge 

and what'-, doing. I w ml to ray my 
\ oi ation dues ami receive the 

Skiff,     It'    t. rritnle   to   be    a   Fat 

away, and completelj nul of touch. 

too and my heart 111 with the Purple 
and While. Let ine hi a: !" .Mai > 

v. a      in   the   class   of   '19, 
W     II.    Dallas.    '0.      i      |   ving    up 

the   Pastorate  at   Abilene   about   the 

freshman  lsl  "'  January, after eight  and one 
half   years   of   service   their.     The 

church   membership   i:"w   [rom  ZOO 
; to   over   Mill,   and   clan, h    propel ty 

im rci   ed   from   $10,000   to   »120,000 

are   lire that   Abilene  will bay 

will   Its 
l.y   ttlll 

BAND UNIFORMS 
ARRIVE TARDY 

That    tie-   band    Unifl    n 

arrive   for  the   Ti 

vi ry dl app ilnl - 

GAGE PROSPECTS 
POINT TO BK; 

SEASON 
(Con ■■■ 1) 

Lawrence   Tankersley,   who   bibko 

HI  football, may not be able 
;  with the oil 11 i, but he says 

his   underpinfng  will   b<-   stead] 

ever and  that   he  will   be  ready  to 

the   first   Tanl proved 

unil'ei i .    I 
m  than anj   man on the i lub la it 

was unavoidable.   The u 
;.( ar and give    great pron I  bt 

I     iiiinn.ii.,1. ly     fol :,:,!.,•    ha   Set 

chapel demonstration   and a deliver]   teen   ever  turned  out   by  T.  C.   II. 

,.,   time   for   the   Texai   gome   wa    Paired   with   Homer   Adams   he   be- 
, -  a  wall  of defense  t hat  , 

pi imised. 

However,     cin um I 

whereby the Relay could not bi 

al irganl- 

B.  M., 

Louise Scolt of 1924 is going to 

Wichita Kails Junior College. She 

is one of the editors of the school 

annual and is yell leader. She has 

ponjolaed her hair and creates quite 

a bit of excitement when she leads 

yells. 

Nolene Simmons of 1024 is at- 

tending Stile University. 
Ben     Halsell,    Condel    Kllis,    andi 

licit   Dyke of State   University  vis- 

ited  on  the camphi   for the State-T. 

C.   U.   game. 
Harris Toler of Sweetwater Was 

here for the state game, also to 

see    Verua. 

and   interested   in   all   mil.- 

zatiot.s  and  is  working   f 

degiee. 

De  Hue  Armstrong  is   rrom   Alba, 

Texas,   and   is  a   fI■eshoian   hole.     She 

was valedictorian of ht, class, editor- 

'"-'hl<''   "'   ""'   nl<fn    '' '   «n"ua   th.   P -   Freshmen. 
and in 1023 was editor oi  the school 

.1.   I ..tw aid   !., ans,    i 

n bard time finding someone to take 

the piai e of t a able a minister. 

D. c. Reed of Aii: tin ws   ■ 
on   the   Hill   Saturday       Although   it 

lias    been    many    years    since    hi 

Hal- i     da]     'o'1' •   ' ''   w:'    Jus'   :ls 

Saturday  as 

vulnerable. 
who   I . . eiyed   the 

.::iin.HI:     choice    BI     All - Sodlh- 

d.    The hand  will   feat,in- in a  iri.i -. r   last    year   is   tugging 
at  the rein  as  Is hi-   running mate, 

Prank  Cantelmi, also   All Conference 
lea, Q     I'm-     foiwaul. 

paper. She was secretary and treas- 

urer of the senior class and had the 

leading role in the senior play. Slit- 

was elected most popular girl her 

Senior year and received a certifi- 

cate   in  expression   fr    Cocke  school 

Of Expression In Dallas. She is in- 

terested   ill   fine  arts and   is   working 

for a  lb A., degree. 
Mary   Bess   Smith   graduated   from 

the     Masonic    School    In    Pt     Worth 

and is a freshman here. She was 

critic of her senior literary society 
and played basket-ball in high school. 

She played the violin in the Sym- 

phony Orchestra and Is a member of 

the  T.  C.   I'.   orchestra,    she  was 
elected the sweetest and prettiest 

girl   her  senior   year   in   I chool.     She 

is   working   for   a   B.   M.,   degree. 
Max- 

Dear Editor 
s r-nliiinn is  civ.a   nvtr curb  weeS 
 ]Miii->n.  criticism   in"!   miKices- 
,,r Hi,- Individual  student  i- enrd 

liilvoiMty   life.     A'l-ii---   si„n,-n 
letters   to Tnc Skiff,  T.   C.  i . 

Tin 
I.,   il, 
1MI 

mini tet   't 

the    Christian     Church     al      Sulphur 

Spring . was the ipenki r in the Uni- 

Church Sunday morning- It 
Won't be many years until bis three 

young daughters will be coming to 

T.  ( .   r. 
The class o'f 1921 wa i well reptt 

a el i a at the game Saturday. 

Among those present were: Boy 

Seott Mail,. Jewel Armour, Kattie 

Rue Hartgrove, kit I at oi . Wilburn 

Plage, Judge Gre md Lena Shir- 

ley. 
The    eh» I    Of     1923    also    had    its 

representatives here for the game In 
the persons of Floy Schoonover, 

Ruth Wiggins, Lorraine Shirley, 

Kayo  Williams  and  Adelia  O'Meara., 

Nona   Boegeman,   '08,   is   teaching JJJ"'     ;',J 

her   of  entertainmi nl .   i tc.,   during 

remainder of the ■ mi  tei     ucl 
dl    : ame and 

' 
Below    is    a    list     of    final.■ 

tributors   to  the  band   uniform   fund 

which  wa    m t   included   in the  stu- 

dent  list  of last   v 

Prof,   Mi Dlarmld 

Mr.  E 

Prof,  Merrill 

Major 

Prof.    Scott 

Dr.  Lockhart 

Presidenl   Waiti 

Mr. Tucker 

Mr.   Smisei 

Dean   Hall 

Prof.   Smith 

Vti      Smith 
.t       t 

Mr. Boley 

Dr. Lord 
Mr.   Kthoiuieo 

Prof,  and   Ml   . 

Prof.   Baker 

Jim  Cantrell, 

last   year'    captain,  should  la 
     He   i    an)  

under way. 
Others who  will  furnish  hot  com 

pi t it inn for the vai a tn  di e: 

Don    I'n,zee,   Raymond    Wolf,   Jew 

, llai rj  Taylor, Fro| 

5,00   llaive   Light,   Lanham   Buey,   Othro 

I jo   Aiia :   .    i )i ne   Taylor,   and    Harold 

i.iei  Cai 

  
i' \nmming   life   insurance 

■||       on    talk   in   yatn 

,-pV" 

P        "No,    I   talk   in   "tin rs 

,,   fj      11-, '.a    "lb., ic'.'" 

., P     i 'I'm   a   college   Piofe 

Wiim 

lission Girls In .    forty-two   party.       No,    I    do    not 

Monthly Meeting thmV 

Blul-' Mission Circle will hold a 

Special Thanksgiving Service at their 

ne-.' monthly meeting on Tuesday 

evening,   November  8S.    Borne   eery 

^Hlin liutnbcl e   heilln 

'ft,       i .   . ' .;.;      ■■■.   ' ■■        '      held 

ne   home   on   the   hill,   although 
arrangements    have    not    been 

All   the  git!-   are  asked   to 
pate in this Thanksgiving ser- 

Dear   Editor. 
In reading through your paper 

this week 1 noticed the article 

written   by   a   dissatisfied   Jarvisite, 
and immediately the thought struck 

me; why not'' Many of the resi- 

dents  of  Clark   hall   go   I"  town   just 

to have some place to go and if 
something   like   that   wen-  supplied, 

many of them would not go and 

yet    have   a   good    time. 
Do think it would be fun to have fjeahman 

She   is   a   sister  of   Mrs.  f).  T 

well, art student   here  in   1924, 
Beulnh     Ray     Faulkner     is     from 

Watonga, Texas, and is a freshman 

here.    She is working for a  B. A., 

degree. When In North Side High 

school here she was reporter for the 

National Honor society and belonged 

to the Poetry Club. She was liter- 

ary   editor   Of   the  sch.ml   annual. 

Virginia Mershon is from Van 

Alstyne and la a freshman ben-, 

classified as a special student In 

piano and theory. While in high 

school she was vice-president  of the 

Sophomore els I, She took all ar 

tivo part III ports, She was a mem- 

ber of the Choral Club. She is a 

relative of Lucille Masaey of 1923. 
Doiritl   Moses   is   from   Dallas   am! 

Oak    Cliff    High    school.      She    is    a 
here    and    while    In    high 

in   llill-.iioro   where   she   has   been   for 

such    a 

receive 
Rd    1    assure   you    that    If 

movement    Is   started    it    will 

my support, 
\    cl.AKKITi:. 

"Bill   Thompson." 

school was a member of the Scholar- 

ship Club. She l a none of Mr. 

Dave Reed, trui tee of T. C. I'., and 
is I neice of Clara Moses of 1918, 

who graduated  with honors.    Dorritt 
is   interested   in   spoils   and   fine  arts. 

W 
fin 

ma 

■da, 

a^»'' 
TAII ontributiona   to   the   Thanks- 

ing hoxi s should be in by Sun- 

tiigllt as they aie to be mailed 

Monday    morning. 

FROM OTHER 
COLLEGES 

I'ai.   1924. 

Prof, (in  Freshman Science 

■■Who   i.   the   greati  I   Inventor  the 

world   has ever  known?" 
Freshman:    "An   Irishman   by  the 

name  of   Pat.   Pend 

Her   address   is   222; 

South  li'.u ton   Stret t 
The Dallas crowd wa here again 

Saturday, thus showing their loyalty 

to the old school. We are hoping 

that they will be ,iu t a : loyal when 

the baseball season opens. We need 

their t upport. 
i . Hins    of    Dallas    wa-    a 

visitor mi  the  Campus   Saturday. 

Mr and Mr Homer McCartney 

,.f   Waxahachie   drove  over   for  the 

T.   C.   I'.     Texas   game   Saturday. 

Mi Franhie Miller Mason, '18, 

i ■ vii: Ing Inr patent in the city. 

Her home i in Independence, Kan- 

sas, but she return! to Texas about 

'-,. Ice i year. She say. that Oxa 

is not .eiy wadl represented in inde- 

pendence, there  not  being enough  to 

nrg."nive   a   Texas   Club. 

Robert Hill of Plains it w, '■' I, who 
i     i, .a hing   at    Brookeland,   Texas, 

was   a   week-end   visitor  on   the   Hi 

Listen, you F.xe : Plea e ■ nd In 

some  lew    it. in .  in   the  Set retaiy, 

: She is finding it mighty hard to col- 

lo,t. enough news to fill the Bpace 

allotted each week. The Skiff is 

going out  i ach  wei h to hundri d    ol 
I   .     tudt tit   .    and    it    Will    not    be 

very niii.il intere I to them if i! . on 

tains no news of the one.: they know 

Wall 
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Dunlarg 
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Mr, 
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Rookie: 

All   Aboard. 
"What    i     He.   op| ■ 

T.: 

R. 
T : 

R.: 

e:    "Ilappine 

IM'    adness?" 

a iladt ■ 
■And   the   O] 

"Giddap." 

of    woe ' 

Total 

Vntonio    and   Joseph    Mungo,   of 

In)  New- York City, specialists In illumi- 

nation,   have  jusl   completed   an   il- 
When Cupid bits his mark, he u u    tuminated copy of "The Sonnets from 

ally  "Mrs."  it. Portuguese,"   on   which   they ■ have 

for  ten   yeai i.    it   i 

and  in   whom  they   feel  a  deep   inter-   an   exacl   duplicate  of  early   Renal 

est.     fsn'l   thai    the   waj   yo.u   feel  ance work and is to be presented to 

about* it'.' Metropolitan Museum of Art 

Almin   Coale   lias   been   elected   i up 

,.,,,,   of   the   T.    l\   Cross   Countrj 

team  in  place of Jim   Reese,    Rejdsi 

New paper    Item     "Nol   so   long 

ago, a  weight   lifter  lifted  and /held 

up  three pianos." 

'S'nothing.    A  girl  here  lifti 
skirt   when  she   got   on   the   bus  and 

BETTER 

lAHDIES 

tlass Tilts Will Be 
Staged on Monday 

(Continued from page 11 

recently   been   declared   ineligi-  |„,i,| u|) four jitneys.   Whirlwind. 

George  Huff, director of athletics 
at    the   University    of   Illinois,   has 

announced definitely that there Is no 

,   or   Freshman.    The chance for a post season game trtth 

Lnil ue  to be composed strictly  of   Notre    Dame,   for    reason   ol    a   con- 
Indents    who   have    been   unable    to   IV,once   ruling   prohibiting   post    sea- 

lay    football    during    the    regular son games.   Notre Dame had stated 
»./,.,,, jits intention of meeting "lied (.range 

iTlte'classes  should  be  out   in   force   and   the   Ulini   after   the  close  of   the 

-upport  their clubs.    It   will  be a | present   season. 

It   of   the   latest   order   and   a   lot 
attached   to 

He 

Sh 

He 

Hi 

SmelHag Salts. 

was a  perfume salesman 

■    was   a   '2S    coed 

kissed   her   once 

kissed   her   twice 

She   knew   it   was   a   sin 
But ye gods!    He amelled a* nice'. 

importance  should  h 

by   the  classes. 
I I-ast  year the  Slimes  succeeded   n 

■haling the slats  out  of the  Sophs 

|dy   to   have   their   h is   H ved 
the    .luniors-Si-niors.     There    is 

fwsys a strong spirit of rivalry and 

year   it   should   wax   waim   be- ^    [}j     l(.ROAli     ABOt T 

kuse   it   is   taking   the   place   ot   the ■Hl'SII     HALL." 
Upetition   that   existed   between   the ^      |MI.(:1        mu.n A 

Iteiaiy   societies.      Never   In th.   Kb ^        ;im|m   ,   -, .,, 

I,,,    „,    this    institution    ha  e     1, ^   ^  ^^ 

limn     been     known     to     win     th. ^  :      ..„., 

Iliampiouship.     They   have  conquered ^ 

?.   gj*   r'"'^    ""    ""*  ,"' student:    "It   will   lack   the   tradi- 
Ja ions,  but they  are  never  equal  M 

■be   task   of   whipping    the    Junior 

MARCEL FREE 
WITH EACH SHAMPOO 

(INK WEEK,  BEGINNING   NOVEMBER  20 

HELEN'S 
MARINELLO SHOP 

NORTH OF CAMPUS 

.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.".". 
OVER  A  QUARTER  <>I 

CliNITTtV 

LORDS 
EYES TE8TED 

(JI.ASSKS   PITTED 
Tel L, 1074 70 
.v.v.v.v.v.w.w.v.v 

Main St.   % 

Hakcr Floral Co. 
Litter   MS     Ull-'l   Houston 

1(1 P8r Cenl  l)i: cminl In T. ( 

Stuienls. Vsk for it. 

team. 

Miss   Nelson—"Muxine, you   stood   tlon.' 

lint   on   the   porch   quite   a while   last 

bight" 
Maxim "Why. Miss Nelson, 

►■illy   stood   tl'eie   tV.r  a  second." 

Nelson "Hut I'm sure I heard 

Ihird   and   a   fourth." 

tinn  and  is the  only   h.stifirst ion   for 

bad    plumbing,    and    if    it    has    the 

plumbing   ii   cant    have   the   tradi- 

"Voi 
o 

i   say   she very   old-fashion 

"Veb, v.ry modest." 

"Kinds strict  and proper, huh'.'" 
"Yet,   V.h. o   ■ he   v-.-anl   a   drink   she 

U!ll    fill    'hool    Hmb'    Whi-I,e>   " 
w a: hington Columns, 

with   brakes,   and   MIVI  

(undergraduate) "This 

seal for new buildings will soon 

transform   the    University   Into   an 
average  New   York   tenement   district 

w)th     dark     alleys     and     clotheslines 

tietchinu   between   the  buildings." 

Pathetic!       '•Disgrunthd     laborers. 

refused   B   part    in   any   of   the   main 

excavations, wandi r off and discon- 

solately dig their own little holes 
at random places about the Campu . 

Handsome     white ■ pine     tool - sheds 

I |inng    up   Ol    tasteful    intervals." 

A  Theologue:    "A  man cai  make 

a   building,   hut    only   Cod   can   make! 

a   tree." 

WRIGLEYS 
After Every Meal 

It's the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-and it's a help to di- 
gestion and a cleanser 

tor the moutfi 
and teeth. 
Wrlglcy's means 
benetllas well i si' 

pleasure. 

Huj    II 

Ith.    flow. 
Ib-ne-inbir,     fellow,,    the    sign     nil!      If  all 

III,,.     ■ ;,,   ■::„:   watch   your   step I what  a grand  place   Hell must   be 

ioi   that   pf others,- Ijirge. J -Wtft*  Mul 

■ Sealtdj ;>. 
'ajiflltt.-. 
Puriiy   . 
Package J 

±UJCYF 

Boys, Your Fall 
Togs Arc 

Here 

'-'-V.V.V.V.V.W.W.V.W/.'.V.V 

17 

the  leformers go to   Hen vcn. 

Chairs 

THE TONSOK 
Bather Simp 

Mli  and   Main   Si net 

Bat '-oi'nt   of  Wh at   Building 

l..,:i   '  Unit   Bobbing  n  Spi 
Svv.-.-l   &  .li-nkin      Pi opt i.-lors 

V1 
S

.V.V.'.V.V. 

V.V.V.V" 

(hairs 
■ ■_»_■■■■-' •.-.".•.v.- ■■.■.".".■.".■.■.' 
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■-■-w, 

LISTEN! 

mr DON(;ES 
•II \r,i:Kl> VSHER" 

r>0!) Main >■• :!" 

> if thai  l'"w l of Chili Was a • 
•". n'    i \i'n  imirn■ v you  ||Ol 

1 

5 Qwnn's l.ulTe. 
■ 

J 108 W. 9th St. 
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-  until 

fourth 
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build mior 

ried,   equipment 
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New B 
6 Inches,  En 

amber, 
range 

\V..v| 
■ 

$11.50 

Ri  .1   I 

s.'io.ou, MO 0 
buy.    Mr. II 

» 

SP 

ven Boll  ft 

Yn. bo, ho, ai 

"Waddliii 

.-,   prairie   .-.    d 

I,   " it 

. 
the hash it the 

LADY   FORT1 

thii    humbli 

not   thy 
the trie   of the 

upon     I 

trlve worthily, 
i i feal    for   thei 
HIGHNESS dee 
the merit of eat 

■ • 

mther on 'I 
■ illy  obtai 

i n  t h 

Jim   * !antrell, 
of   the 

made   n   noble 
l i ogs   jn   t in'   l 

beautiful   kick 
only   i«  sei 

the  in'- 
right end  the  t 
off.     Had   it  sir 

would 

'! itc   Horned   t 
nl) in 

Mr fairly the < 
< n defense.   Taj 
I   can   safely   * 
i lade in this ("li 
that Matty ft 11 
nppear on II e ^ 
horUon thus fa 

When a team 
dirt i in' no <■ ol 
r.ion ami la 
[i i mint'   the  npl 
th(y in-  dut 
as  a  high   intinj 

The   Frog       I 
i rptive running 
Mustangs feared 
and when  Stolli 

I Be 
Te 

!  Uni 

L 
l)r 

2 ~TR0US1E1RS 
SUITS 

Low  PRICE, of course, will interest all thrifty stu- 
dents, if quality is Right, and style Correct.   They 
must  in' BO,  for we say  if not latiifactory, your 

money bach—our policy since \wx\. 

2 I'antu Suits at 

$25, $30, $35, $40 

LONGHORNS WIN STUDENTS CRAM 

The pigskin i 
tertime, 

Though our g 
apart. 

That   S.   .M.   I'.   ;;, 
M' ii.i'i;., 

"Til   thi ! 

M Inne oti    ■■■ hip     illinoj       line     to 

'Iran,    and    n.nkr 

like    thirty    cents    with    thi 

off,     We   i ece II  B   time   th 

when   the   Frogs   performed   B   I 

feal   and  who  hai   heard    of    Corl 

meg! La  s    the  terror of the ( 

in"'   that   y;: ■'.' 

All the boyi are aching foi the 

basketball   leaeon  to  gel   under way 
si,   we   ran   step   mil    ami    show   the 
conference   .- tthing.    This   i       

■   in   which  the   Frog    do   not 
have   to   make   apologies,     It   i.;   no 
small  ilisi nut urn   i"  have   ' w  
ban of your team unanimously 
chosen for all*Southwestern positions 
the first year in the circuit, Big 
Tom George, Center, and frank Car 
telmi, forward, 'liil just that lasl 
year, 

Football in T, C. U. doei i check 
out when the Varsity schedule is 
over. The class games always grab 
off the spotlight for s sh irt weak 
before bidding the pigskin Its final 
adieu. In the Intramural contesti 
the SUmei are given their only 
chance of the year to triumph ovei 
their august  superiors.    They alway: 
anticipate this golden opportunity 
with the wildest exuberatlon, forI 
couche<l in the covert, of their em- 
bryonic mind lurks the leering vl 
of revenge. These games arc most 
conducive to a sense of humor. Come I 
out and see them. 

The slightest reversal of form or 
lessening of enthusiasm will serve 
to  relieve   liayior of  a   conference 
championship, when they tangle with 
Uiec on Turkey Day. Fight, weight. 
and a foxy coach won all thei] 
frames   thus   far   and   if   they   desert 

CAN   YOl".' 

13-0   FROM 
BELLMEN 

11 lontinucd from page 11 
quarter the Frogs completed a thirty 
yard pass, Clark t" Roach, and the 
latter fell down in recovering from 
his difficult catch, He was clear and 
had ample Interference to negotiate 
the  remainii g dli tame  to the  goal. 
but    hard    luck   again    camped    upon 
the trail  of the Bell   Hoys. 

rht game was cleanly played with 
comparatively few   penalties.    Texas 
was   taxed   for   holding  on   several 

ns,   lui'   at   no   time   was   it 

For T. C. I. the stellar performer 
was Little Herman Clark, the nifty 
quarterback,    He bore the burden of 
the   punting,   passing,   sprinting   with 
the   ball,   and   running   the  club.     II" 
was ably supported  by all his team 
matt  .    but   their    shattered    ranks 
w( te not equal to the task of stop- 

■ I-  rapidly improving Steei  . 
Sprague, Texas tackle, undoubted- 

ly earned himself at. least honorable 
mention for an a ll-suut hwcslorn posi- 
tion, as did Berry, also a tackle, and 
Captain Marlry. the plunging full- 
back. 

Several lads played their last 
game before a home crowd. They 
are Ayrcs, Adams, Honey, McCon- 
nell,  Cantrell and   Nicholson. 

The   line-up: 

Texs Posil ion T.C, I'. 
Penny .  Ayres 

I eft    end. 
sprague W,  McConncll 

l.el'l    tackle. 

Pfankuche Levy 
Left    ituard. 

M. Thompson \\.-, hmor 
Center, 

Berry George 
Right   guard. 

Unman Ward 

Right  tackle, 
Newell Nicholson 

Right   end, 
Wnghf . < lark 

Quarterbai k. 
Honey 

l.el'l   half. 
.   Canon 

half. 
Marley  t... Frazee 

Full   back. 
'.'.'.' (St, Mary's), 

referee; lit aim, u m p i r e; Venee 
(Sewanee), head  linesman. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A shipment of stationery of the highest quality 
obtainable,  especially  engraved   for  T.   C.  U. 
students.    Come and get a package. 

Opposite Brlte—Roeedale  1170 

University Pharmacy 
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, STATIONERY, DRINKS 

TO DOWN PROF 
ATTACK 

(Continued from page 11 

be the firsl  game In  the history of 

the   : chool  in   which   the  profeeion 

are working for the invading team. 

In fact it has been reported that 

several profs have been caught Bit- 

ting up late Into the night working 
out a system of signals and a set 

of tricky plays for the Mid-term 

•quad. | 
If   these   pre-ganie   reports   arc   at 

all    indicative    of    the    respective, 

strength   of   the   two   teams   then   OUT 

sympathy  Is  extended  to  Frog stu-j 

dent   body   which  composes   the   local 

squad for this particular battle.    We 
are  in no way  familar with  the line- 
up of the Mid-termers.   This is their 
tii st   game   of   the   year   and   all   has 
been  saved  for the game.    II   is cer- 
tain   that   no   injuries   cxi.d    on   the. 
invading squad;   in fact, reports  in- 
dieate   that  it   is  in  the  best of con-j 
dition.    They  not.  only  have one  hut 
several "Red" Granges on the team.; 

Hehce it. seems imperative that   the 
home eleven develop'an  InpregnabU 
defense   in   order   that   these   chesty 
mid-termers   may  be   turned   hack. 

"Will you go with me to the dance 
tonight 7" 

"I'd like to but  my  trunks haven't 
arrived yet." 
"Oh,   it   isn't  that   kind  of  a  dance." 

—Georgia  Yellow  Jacket. 

I the gaff of th'     'rain, 
man? 

■  of   I he   proper  stuff 
To  take  the  knocks  with  the boo:--. 

young   man, 
hi n  the going's rough? 

Cai        - "in- nerve In n pinch, 
old  ti 

i an you i ot ry s cheerful smile, 
To keep on  plugging against  all l 
Are!  fill  thai  it's worth the while'.' 

''mi   you   take   the   counl   and   come 
bai k,  old   li'\\. 

Can   you   light   till   the   light   is  done; 
Can    you    play    the    game    on    the 

square   and    feel 
That  succest   has been fairly won? 

If  you  can,   then  the   world   is   your:', 
my   friend. 

With   Its glory  and   wealth  and   fame. 
There  is  victory  ahead  for  the  lad 

who   has 
The   courage   to   play   the   game. 

their   trump   card   it   will   probabl 
mean disaster. 

The eyes of the conference an 

centered on S, M. L'. and Oklahoma 

A. &  M., as they  go  into their final 

big fray of the season, it is ar- 

dently hoped by most of us that the 
Aggies  play  up  to   true  form   this 
one     time.       Potentially    they     have 
the   most   powerful   club   in   the   con 
fi'ien.''.     They   have    lost    only    one 
COnt«t,   that    to   the    lowly   yet    glo 
rious    Frogs.      They    have   defeated 
some of  the  strongest   teams   in   the' 
Missouri   Valley and  certainly  should 
have   an   even   chance   to   take   this j 
Thanksgiving   battle   from  the   Mus- j 
tangs. 

"Frogland" saw many an old-timer 
or SX-SSUdent strolling through its 
halls or over its campus last week 
end. It is always refreshing to sec 
those lads and lasses who have left 
school to become obsessed with thei] 
quest of the yen, or to insert their 
hand into the pocket of the confiding 
public.    May they come often. 

VAV.W.V.W.V.VWAW.V, 
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Phoenix Hosiery, 

a Dependable Make, 
Costing No More 
Than Ordinary 
Kinds. 

An All Silk 
' 'lot Ion Hoi e of unusually fine 
texture t" be had in shades of 
blonde, beaver, nude and gun- 
metal,  and   priced   at  a   pair 

$2.:>5 

Phoenix No. 398 Extra heavy 
Silk HOM with lisle hem, <i 
splendid wearing number, come.4 

in shades of black, gun-metal 
and    dark    brown,   ami    offel '-'1 
ai a paiz 

$2.35 

F'hoenix No. UGH—Silk Host- of 
medium weight with lisle* tops, 
to be had in shades "f jyun- 
ructal, nude, Monde, dawn, aire 
dale, beige, black and picka- 
ninny,    Triced  a   pair 

$1.85 

Dent.  Fin.  Floor 

The Heart of Fort  Worth's 

Shopping District 

.   Really Good 
Home Cooked Foods That Are 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

"MAKE THIS YOUR HANGOUT 

Opposite T. C. U. Ros. 875,3 

Here they are Fellows 

I he new college trend 

Balloon 
Cords 

Not   I ires— 

but   the   eleven,,!     - 

in oy   Trousers   you   ever 

saw—the color is lij 

lags tan, of rich, soil   ,,,,■. 

durny  material,     : 

full cufc with 20-inch bot- 

toms       s in art at 

smart. 

Captain  the  fashion 

Into   your',    today. 

$g 50 

M^SHERBRDTHERS 
"LEON GROSS P«r»c*«! 

V 

BEACON 
THERE ARE NO BETTER 

SHOES One 
Price 

FOR I1TFOR STYLE FOR hTAR. 

MEN a WOMEN 

Beacon Idea 
Big li'.- don'1 just happen in Pictures, 

Plays ot- Products. Success must be built on 
something real. 

For style, originality and distinction Bea- 
con Shoes can't in- heat. 

20   Years  in   Fort   Worth 

Beacon Shoe Store 
TIM)  Main St. 

—ITO— t—- w^/te 

WAWVVC 

RBHPRCS 
The  Largest   Drug Chain in Texas. 

As near to you as your telephone. 

ARTSTYLE CANDY 
for Thanksgiving 

You will be going home to .spend Thankagivintt 
and by all means take home a box of this deli- 
cious candy. Made of the finest quality and III 
the must attractive packages. And Artstyle is 
sold exclusively at Renfro's, 

A rl style 
Chocolate' 
Far   Kasl   <-»^ 

sekege 
$1.2.r. 

Whitman's and Baylor's 
IMS Up 

Artstyle 
< hocnlates 

The 
Wonder n»v 

SI.all 

Artstyle 
Chocolates 

The 
Crinoline 
Passage 

I1J0 
Artstyle  Chocolates 

Bad Hox $1.00 

RENFRO'S NO. .'!. Corner ilth and  Houston Sts. 
T. C. U. CORNER 

WE CARRY THE STOCKS— 
WE WANT YOUR lit'SINESS      Ik 


